Trinity Lutheran Church
Phase III Memorial Gift Sponsorship Form
Thank you for your interest in sponsoring a Memorial Gift to help offset the overall cost of the
Phase III reconstruction efforts. Below find common questions and answers as well as a
Sponsorship Form for you to complete.
Q: How do I sponsor an item?
A: Select an item from the Phase III Memorials Listing which has not been sponsored. During
the month of December, visit the Memorial Gift table in the narthex after the 8 am service or
before the 10:30 am service and complete the Sponsorship form. Note the item number and
item description which you would like to sponsor. If there is no one at the table to confirm your
item is available for sponsorship, you will be contacted for a confirmation.
Q: What if the affordable items on the list are all taken?
A: You can sponsor one or more “squares” of carpet or luxury vinyl tile which will allow us to
beautify the entire space which you can proudly walk on every week when you come to worship.
Q: Will I get credit for my gift?
A: Yes. You can donate the money for your gift using your Trinity Weekly Offering envelopes.
On the front of your envelope, use the Other line to indicate your Memorial gift. Please note it
as:
Other ”Phase III Memorial Item #: ” Include the Item Number that you are sponsoring to
help track the memorials and so your contribution shows accordingly on your annual giving
statement.
Q: Will a Memorials List be published?
A: Yes. There will be a permanent list of all the Memorials contributed to the Phase III campaign
including the name of the donor, the items donated, and any memorial notations.
Q: How long do I have to make a decision?
A: You may take your time and prayerfully consider your gift; however, specific items will be
reserved on a first come, first served basis. Items with a “number required” greater than 1 allow
multiple people to share the gift.
See reverse side for the sponsorship form. For further questions, contact Bron Sheriff
(bdsheriff@ptd.net) or Judy Carr (jrcarr294@gmail.com).

Phase III Memorial Gift Sponsorship form
Name:

___________________________

Date:

______________

___________________________
Phone:

___________________________

eMail:

____________________________

Sponsored Item Number: ______
Cost:

___________

Description: _______________________
_______________________

Check One:
▢

To the Glory of God

▢ In Memory of:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
(Return form to Memorial Gift table or deliver to Bron Sheriff or Judy Carr)

